Icariin exerts a protective effect against d-galactose induced premature ovarian failure via promoting DNA damage repair.
Icariin is one of the most common active ingredients in traditional Chinese medicine, while its function against Premature ovarian failure (POF) has not been explored. POF animal model was induced by d-galactose, and icariin at different doses was administered. Ovarian structure and follicle counting were observed via hematoxylin and eosin staining. The levels of serum hormones were measured by ELISA. Primary ovarian granulosa cells were cultured to compare the protective effects of icariin on cell aging, and DNA damage markers including γH2AX and 53BP1 were assessed by Western Blot. Administration of icariin promoted ovary/body weight, follicles numbers and fertility outcomes. In addition, icariin downregulated the levels of follicle stimulating hormone and luteinizing hormone, and upregulated the levels of estradiol and anti-Müllerian hormone. Icariin protected ovarian granulosa cells from d-galactose induced aging, with increased cell viability and lower endogenous β-galactosidase activity. The alterations of expression level of γH2AX and 53BP1 by icariin indicated that the protection is via promoting DNA damage repair. In this study we tested the biological function of icariin against the d-galactose induced POF. Our results demonstrated that icariin effectively attenuated ovarian injury via promoting DNA damage repair, suggesting that icariin can be developed as a protective agent against POF.